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f3&Mes. We sought to assess whether st~ctmal heart dis- 
ease underlies the syndrome of rlgt~t bundle branch block, per- 
sisteot ST eegment elevrtion and sudden death. 
lfrdgwd. ventricular tarlllotioll and mdden death may 
occnr in patients With 3 distinctive eiechcardiograpbic (KG) 
pattern of right bundle Iwan& Mock SIMI per&&at ST segmeut 
elevation in the rlgbt precordtal eads, 
Methods, Sixteen members of 8 fanally a&ted by this sy8h 
drome underwent noninvasiv~ cardiar evalua~~or~, ioclwl&g eiec- 
trowd&rapby, Holter ambulatory ECC monitor@, stress test- 
is& eehoeanuograpby and signal-avera@ ekeetroeardiogrspti 
two patients had electropl~ysiologic and aapldc stody. &I- 
domyoeardial biopsy UBS perfomed h nae living patient, and 
postmortem examination, includtng study of the spe4Wzed a#b 
duction system, was performed in one victim of sudden death. 
ffedts. Five years before II fatal cardiac arrest, tbe proband 
bad been resuscitated from sudden cardiac arrest dee to recorded 
ventricultw tibrilhtioo. !Mal RCGs showed a pmlooged PR 
It has been recently reported that ventricular fibrillation may 
occur in a subgroup of patients with a distinctive clinical and 
electrocardiographic (ECC) syndrome. The ECG and clinical 
features, previously described by Martini et al. (1) and Brugada 
and Brugada (2), inclt~de right bundle branch block, often with 
left axis deviation and a prolonged HV interval; persistent ST 
segment elevation in the right precordial leads, with or without 
T wave inversion; familial oecurrencc, and sudden death due to 
ventricular fibrillation. The etiopathogcnesis of the syndrome 
is controversial (3). Martini et al. (1) suggested an underlying 
“concealed” right ventric& myoeardial disease, whereas 
Brugada and Brugada (2) found no structural heart abnormal- 
ity and stressed the naturc of functional electrical disease. In 
iuteml, rlgbt bundle brnuch block, lelkuis deviation end per. 
siJtentST~t~~io(horigbtpreeMdlslkads,inthe 
absence of clinical beaft disease. Pu&mutem lnvestlgatlon dls- 
dosed right venti& dllatlon and myocwhd atrophy with 
adipose replacement of the right ventrhler free mlla9 we4 as 
wbrotlc iatemptloa of the right bundle bra&. A vahble 
degree of rIglit bundle branch block sad upslop& r&&t procorc 
dialSTsegmeataasobservedinswenfamilymembergfonrof 
tkeseve-nhads~rightventdcclar~tleson& 
eardlegteplly and late potenliuls on slgmll-avemged elechcw 
diogrspby.AsB,olt~p~aisobadaprolwgedW~~, 
inducible ventricular tiyeardin and timfatty replacement on 
e&myoaddblopay. 
caclirpioAs. An antosomal domintult fMdllol cardlomyopatby, 
mainly involving the right ventricle and the eondoction system, 
accowtedfortbeECGcbaogesandtbeehxtricalhMabilityoftfte 
syndrome. 
(J Am Cdl Gmikd 19%:27:443-8) 
the present study we present data on a family affected by this 
syndrome whose members had clinicopathologic evidence for a 
structural abnormality of both the right ventricular myoear- 
dium and the specialized conduction system. 
Met ha& 
Figure 1 shows the family pedigree. Tbe proband died 
suddenly at age 35 years; 5 years earlier he had undergone 
detailed clinical evaluation after an episode of cardiac arrest. 
Postmortem macroscopic examination included measurement 
of heart weight and wall thickness, inspection of the coronary 
arteries and valves and idcntilkation of any myocardral scars or 
dilation. Several transmural blocks of ordinary myocardium 
from the free walls of both ventricks and septum were 
proecssed for histologic examination; 7-rrn thick sections were 
stained with hcmatoxyiin-cosin, Weigcrt-van Gieson and azan 
techniques. The study of the conduction system by serial 
sections was carried out according to a method previously 
rqorted (4). 
All but one of the remaining living members were included 
in the study. The methods of din&al investigation have been 
previously dcscni in d&i (5 j. Noninvasive clinical evalua- 
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Figure 1. Family pedigree. Numbers indicate cases. Cirelrs reprerent 
women and squares represent men. Arrowhead indicates the proband. 
Diagonal bars indicate &ceased family members. AIMed members 
art: represented by solid cirelcs and squares. NonatTecred and nonin- 
eestigated members are represeqted by open and gray symbols, 
respectively. 
tion included hasal elcctrcR;lrdiography, Holtcr ambulatory 
ECG monitoring, SI~CSS testing, two-dimensional echocardiog 
raphy md signal-averaged electrocardiography. WC adopted 
the adjustment of the dclinition of late potentials on the 
signal-averaged ECG in the prcscncc of conduction defects 
proposed by Buckingham ct al. (6). A sib of ICC proband 
underwent additional invasive cardiologic study (clcctrophysi- 
ology, angiography and right endomyocardial biopsy) after hc 
had a presyncopal attack, 
Results 
Two generations ol’ family members were studied (Fig. 1). 
Six subjects (4 men aud 2 women. mean age 48.2 years) were in 
the first generation and 10 (4 men and 6women, mean age 16.7 
years) were in the second. 
Pindings in the proband. At~;~i~ri~rr &a. The prohand, 
a X-year old trrl,k driver, had been admitt :d to the hospital at 
age 30 years for Lvaluation of recurrent syncopal episodes. He 
experienced an in-hospital sudden cardiac arrcbt due to re- 
corded ventricular fibrillation and required direct current 
cardiovcrsion at 3tlt1 .I, Results of a clinical examination were 
normal. Serial I?-Icad ECGs showed Gnus rhythm, lirst-degree 
atriovcntricular (AV) block (PR interval 220 ms), right bundle 
branch block with left axis deviation, ST scgmcnt clevdrion and 
inverted T waves in the right precordial leads (Fig. 2). Chest 
roentgenogram showed a normal cardiothoracic ratio; the 
results of baseline hematologic and biwhemical studies were 
within normal limits. Exercise stress testing and 24-h Holtcr 
ambulatory ECG monitoring showed no arr:;ythmias or ST-1 
wave ubnormalitics. Cardiac cathstcrir,uion revcalcd normal 
cardiac presburts. ah well iIS IlWllitl fir&g\ on krt ventricular 
and coronary nngiography and crgono\mc tcbting. Right ven- 
tricular angiography wab not performed. Intracardiac clrctro- 
physiologic recording revealed a “borderline” IiV interval 
(70 ms); programmud ventricuiar stimulation WA:; not per- 
formed. The patient was given hcta+drcncrgic hltrkmg thcr- 
upy and hia clinical COUTSL wak uneventful until hc died 
suddenly at rcsl 5 ycan later. 
I’ca/mr,rtr~m cluru. Postm0rtcm examination revcalcd a 
heart acisht of MC p. 1%~ corcmary artc+cu acre normal and 
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Figure 2. The 12-lead basal electrocardiogram of the proband. re- 
corded nearly 2 years after the episode of abo:!ed sudden death. 
there was nr: evidence of recent or healed myocardisl infarc- 
tlon. All cardiac valves wers normal. The right venrricle Has 
moderately enlarged with dilation of the pulmonary infundih- 
ulum. Despite preserved right ventricular wall thickness (4 to 
5 mm), there was significant myocardial atrophy and fatty 
substitution 01 the right ventricular anterolateral wall, infun- 
dibulum and moderator band. 
Histopathologic examination of the right ventricular myo- 
cardium showed remarkable myocardial atrophy with transmu- 
ral fatty replacement and slight interstitial fihrosi?, in the 
absence of wall thinning and inflammatory infiltrates (Fig. 3A). 
Study of the specialized conduction system showed normal 
findings in the sinoatrial node, crista terminalis, atrionodal 
approaches, AV node and penetrating AV bundle. Conversely, 
there was marked fibrosis of the bifurcating His and branch 
bundles leading to sclerotic interruption of the proximal right 
bundle branch (Fig. 38). There was also patchy fibrosis aflect- 
ing the myocardium of the crest of the interventricular septum. 
Findings in living members. Among the 15 surviving family 
members, 7 exhibited various degree of right bundle br:anch 
block, left axis deviation and ST segment elevation in the 
12-lcad ECG (Fig. 4A). In four of these patients (Cases 2,4,7 
and 14), echocardiography revealed mild to moderate dilation 
of the right ventricle or outflow tract, or both, abnormalities In 
regi:mal wall motion and structural changes of the moderator 
hand or trabecular pattern (Table I). These four patients &I 
had abnormal findings on the signal-averaged EGG (Fig. 1B). 
The duration of the terminal QRS complex (<40 V) ranged 
from 47 to 67 ms, and the root-mean-square amplitude of the 
last 40 ms of the QRS complex ranged from Y to 17 V; these 
measurements satisfied the criteria for late potentials as ad- 
justcd for the p;cscncc of conduction defects (6). Results of 
Ilolicr monitoring and exercise testin! were normal in all 
caheb. During a 5-year follow-up period there was no fatal 
event; however, two patients (Caces -: and 7) expcrienccd 
palpitation and presyncopal episodes. 
The oldest sib of the proband (Cast 4) was admitted for 
further clinic~d evaluation. The standard ECCI showed sinus 
rhythm, right hundlc branch block and penistcnt ST scgmcnt 
clevuGon with invcrtcd T waves in the right precordial leads. 
Right vcnrricular angiography showed moderate dilatior) :f 
the right ventricle (cnddiaqtolic right ventricular volume 
IO2 ml/m’ [the normal value in our laboratory (5) is 7Y.X z 
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Figure 3, A, Histologic view of the right ven’riculal 
free wall in the proband. Note the remarkable 
myoct.rdisl atrophy with fatty replacement and 
slight intersutial fibrosis. B, On serial histologic 
section of the specialized conduction system, se- 
vere tibrosis of the bifurcating His bundle with 
sclerotic interruption of right bundle branch far- 
rawbeads) is visible. Aaan stain, original magnifi- 
cation X6. 
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10.3 ml/m”]), infundibular and posterobasal wall motion ab- 
normalities and apical disarrangement of the trabecular pat- 
tern. Results of left ventricular and coronary angiography were 
normal. Right endomyocardial biopsy specimens revealed 
moderate fibrofatty replacement. lnttacavitary His bundle 
recording showed an infra-His first-degree AV block (HV 
interval &U ms); ventricular stimulation with two ventricular 
cxtrastuuuli from the right ventricular outflow tract induced 
one episode of sustained monomorphic ventrictrlar tachycar- 
dia. with a left bundle branch block-inftrior axis pattern and 
cycle length of 20 ms, and turts oi polymrrphic ventricular 
tachycardia. Right ventricular rndocardial mapping showed a 
dispersion of local activation times; the lams! endocardial 
ventricular electrogram was recorded at the outflow tract 
I60 ms after the onset of the surface QRS complex. a time that 
coincided with the onset of the abnormal up&ping SY seg 
merit. TOW patient received amiodarone (200 myday) and has 
been asymptomatic for the last 3 years. 
Pedigme analysis. Eight (50%) of the 16 family members 
exhibited some degree of right bundle branch block or ST 
segment elevation, or both, in the right precordial leads. When 
these data were included in the analysis of the pedigree, the 
pattern of inheritance was compatible with an autosomal 
dominant pattern with variable expression. 
Discussion 
Previous studies. In 1989 Martini et al. (1) dcscribcd six 
patients with apparently idiopathic ventricular fibrillation, 
three of whom had a distinctive FCG pattern characterized by 
an upsloping ST segment in the right precordial leads (“early 
fepolarization”) in association with right bundle branch block 
and T wave inversion. In thex patients. the investigators 
documented “*subtle” underlying structural abnormalities of 
the righl ventricle after a detailed clinical investigation. 
In 1992, B~gada and Brugada (2) described eight addi- 
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Table 1. Findings in the Four Family Mcmhcra With Echwwdio~gruphic Right 
Ventricular A!wrmaliticr 
_____.__I____._I____ -.--.-_- _.._.. - .._- - . ..-- ..------ II--- 
KV l-.I)V RV tn- HV I:I, 
(Irl~rnQ (mm) (‘i) Hs~4w.d Dy~luaciimr Structural Ahnnrm;c!ilru+ 
tional patients with the prcccdin,; ECG changes who oxpcri- 
cnccd cardiac arrest due to ventricular librillation. These 
investigators introduced the term “riglit Ssndlc branch block, 
ST segment ~4evation and sudden death syndrome” to describe 
a new clinical entity that. in their view, could not be cxplaincd 
on the basis of currently known discuses and conditions. They 
stressed the concept of a primary clcctrical diseaw as, in their 
experience, the ECG changes and the ventricular electrical 
instability were not explainahlc by structural heart disease, 
myocardial ischcmia or electrolyte disturbances. However, 
they did not provide quantitative details regarding echocardi- 
,Jgraphy and angiography and the patient wl:o died suddenly 
did not urdergo autopsy. Moreover. they included the syc. 
dromc among the functioral electrical disturbances, even 
though four of their eight patients had right bundle branch 
bltrk with a prolonged IW interval that strongly suggcstcd a 
structural His-Purkinjc system disease. 
The present study. The major finding of the current study 
was that a fitmilial cardiomyopathy, mainly involving the right 
ventriculur myocurdium and the apeciulizcd conduction sys- 
tem, may account for ECG changes and clcctriral instability in 
the syndrome of right bundle branch block, ST segment 
elevaiion and sudden death. 
Autopsy in the prohand revealed right ventricular cardio- 
myopathic changes consisting of myocardial atrophy and adi- 
pose replacement of the right ventricular free wall. The 
morphologic pattern rcsemhled that obervcd m the “adipose” 
variant of right ventricular cardiomyopathy, with prcscrvatiou 
of wall thicknco anti abscncc (4 raplacsmont fihrohis (7-4). 
Morro\cr. among rvcn surviving family member\ with ECG 
changes, four exhibited echocardiographic signs of structural 
and functional right ventricular ahnormaliticu as well as late 
potenlials on sign31 averagEd ~Ic~lr~~i~rJio~~~l~~l~. lin&. Pa- 
ticnt 4 hai1 lihrofatty rcplaccmca on right endorry(r;rrdlal 
k~py and rnJuc~~hlc bent& II&~ t;rhycarJw wtrh it I& hundls 
hran& bkk-h iomigur&ion durmg prcrgrarnmd right rcntric- 
utdr strmuila!+~m. 
A Iim~ilial conduction system disease probably accounts for 
t:,c :c,;::luction ahnormolitles found in the affected family 
mem>*nrs. Histologic examination of the conduction system 
showed marked degcnerativc changes in the His and branch 
bundles. leadmg lo right bundle branch interruption. Thcsc 
features ccrrrclatcd with the proband’s ECG tindings of first- 
degree AV block, right bundle branch block and QRS left axis 
deviation. The oldest sib of the proband showed complete right 
bundle branch block and a prolonged intracavitary HV inler- 
val, which suggested widespread pathologic changes of the His 
bundle and branches. 
The familial occurrence of the syndrome in our studv and 
that of the Brugadas (2) suggests a genetic basis for the 
disease. Pedigree analysis in our study was consistent with an 
autosomal dominant mode of inhcritancc with variable expres- 
sion. Similarly, familial progrsssivc AV conduction defects are 
usually inherited in an autosomal dominant manner (10-12). 
In the present family, the pathologic changes of the right 
ventricular myocardium and His bundle and brdnchcs may 
have been inherited togcthcr, in the setting of a “heritable 
cardiac conduction and myocardial disease” (13-15). 
The most distinctive ECG feature of the syndrome is 
persistent ST segment elevation in the right precordial Icads. 
This ECG abnormality, also known as “prominent J wave” 
(l&L), has been previously observed in different clinical and 
experimental settings (18-22). A possible explanation for hjth 
the right bundle branch block and the ST-T wave change> we 
o!;~>ed is that the coexistence of right hundlc branch and 
rtght mycnzardial dirax may result in both ECG ahnormali- 
tie>. EpisarJial mapping studies during sinus rhythm (23) 
demonstratrd that patients with a right ventricular muwlc 
J&u: *#a)~ : a -*right parirtal” intraventricular qonduction 
Jelect that enlath a prolongation of QKS durution mostly in 
tho right prrrorJlal lead\. Accordingly. in our paIicnt> the ST 
qmunt clcvation ~4\ Iocali~ed IO the right precordial Icad$. 
$ugge\ting a regional right ~c~ntricular ~~~!uction dcfeit. The 
prr dnce of an aJJitn~nzl %ght q%l” conduction JLct. as 
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Fiprr .I. A, Twcivc-lead electrocardiogram in swcn living famdy 
mcmbws (Caes ?,4.5,7.U, I? and 14) showing a mriabls degre 
of right hundle branch block, Icft-axir deviation and right precor- 
dial ST wgmsnt elevation. B, Late potentials in the signal- 
irvcragcd eleclrocardio~wm in four rffccied paricnl\. 
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shown in the autopsy cast, may account for a further delay in 
right ventricular dcpolurization, with a large R’ wave that 
prolongs until the onset of the Twave and mimics ST ?ecaent 
elevation. Right depolarization electrical activiIy at the \imc of 
the abnormal ST segment was recorded in four family mcm- 
hers. bither in the form of Iatc potentials in the signal-averaged 
ECG or as a delayed endocardial electrogram oi the right 
ventricular outflow tract. Therefore, the ECG pattern could 
reflect a marked delay in right ventricular depolarization 
rather than a repolarization abnormality. 
The marked dispersion of ventricular activation times due 
to the “douhle” ventricular conduction defect 1s likely to 
predispose to reentrant ventricular arrhythmias and to account 
for the life-threatening electrical instability in the syndrome 
(24.25). The induction of a monomorphic ventricular tachycar- 
dia with a left bundle branch block pattcm in one patient is 
con&lent with a reentrant mechanism in the right ventricle. 
Conclusions. We believe that an autowmal dominant fa- 
milial cardiomyopathy, involving both the right ventricular free 
wall and the specialized conduction system, underlies the right 
bundle branch block, ST segment elevation and sudden death 
syndrome. The cocxistencc of both “scptal” and “parictal” 
right conduction defects may account for both the ECG 
pattern of right bundle branch block and persistent ST seg- 
ment elevation and the ventricular electrical instability. 
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